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The Greatest Boon Wearers of Glasses Have Ever Known
After oO years of time and labor spent by the moi-- t export

lens grinders of the world in trying to perfect a lens that would
give two foci in one without any prismatic, effects or spherical
aberration, it was left to science to btep in and supply the needed
iens.

Do you understand the great blessing that this invention has
been to glass-wearers- ? It means a saving of thousands of eyes,
for more eyes are injured by badly constructed lenses than in any
other way. By allowing yourself to be fitted by incompetent
Opticians, who know nothing of the process of constructing the
lenses you wear, you are laying your eye-sig- ht liable to injuries
which, when once sustained, can never be undone -

LEFFERT'S LENSES are being worn by thousands of glass
wearers, and are being recommended by all as the most beneficial
lens for the sight that is known.

These lenses are very neat in appearance, and can be worn by
the most delicate eye, as the annoying feature of the old style
bifocal have been entirely done away with.

They are the only achromatic eyeglasses or spectacle lenses
in the world.

They can be fitted ONLY BY EXPERT Oculists and Opti-
cians, who understand the construction of the lens, as well as
the eye. ,

These lenses require the most skifled lens-grinde-
rs that the

country affords. '
When you get LEFFERT'S you get THE BEST there are

none just as good.
These lenses cost, ten times more to construct than tl"

style bifocals.
LEFFERT QUALITY means the best quality.

Eyes Examined

409 BROADWAY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MINOR MENTION.

Davta, drug.
Stocksrt sell carpet .

BEE WANT ADS PAT.
Ed Roftri, Tony Faust beer.
Lewi Cutler, .funeral director. 'Phone 37.

Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 3S

FINE FERNS AT HERMAN BROS.. 10
PEARL STREET.

C. C. Haynea. funeral director and
801 Broadway.

Oet your pianos tuned. Work guaranteed.
Hope. Phone 644. 29 Pearl St.

Ruga mad. from old carpets. Council
Blulf Rug Factory. Tel. 618.

LET THE FRANKLIN PRINT IT.
BOTH PHONES 831. 101 SOUTH MAIN.

We know we have the bent flour. Kaco
la the nam. Baxtell & Miller. 'Phone 369.

Genuine hand-ma- d art craft Jewelry and
metal novelties. C. E. Alexander, tiBroadway.

Th. foot ball teama of Council Bluffs
and Logan High (chools will play Satur-
day afternoon at the Ideal Hustlers' park.

O. W. Clarke of Adul, republican candi-
date for lieutenant governor, wa. In the
city for a ahort while yesterday morning.

The democrats will hold a meeting this
evening In the church building at Seventh
street and Seventeenth avenue. The speak-
er, will be 8. B. Wadsworth and K. J.
Organ.

Dr. O. O. Smith and Rev. a. G. Rice went
to Tabor. Ia., yesterday morning to attend
an educational conference? in the lntervat
of Tabor college. The conference will be
composed of all the Congregational rulnis-ter- a

of weatcrn Iowa.
Don't forget that Rorwiex tias the mo.it

reasonable priced wall paper house In th
city. and If you are cleaning house and find
that th walls need new papering, let Ber-
wick figure on the lob. lie always does
what' right, ill South Main street.

Joseph McKee was arrested yesterday
on complaint of M. 8. Welker. a loan
ageat, who charged him with disposing of
mortgaged property. McKe gave a cash
bond of $200 for his appearance Saturday
afternoon In th court of Justice Cooper.

Miss Msrlon Emerson has been employed
a. director of the choir of the First Con-
gregational church. It is the Intention to
organise a chorus choir and Mips Emerson
would be pleased to have any who would
like to Join the choir call upon her at her
stutto In th Merrlam block.

Mrs. Rnaall Le Barron filed suit for di-
vorce yesterday from W. I. le Barron, to
whom eh was married In Omaha July lo.
lsti,. Sh alleges that her husband deserted
her October lo. IH04. The plaintiff reeltes
In her petition that she has been a resident
of Council Bluffs since July, 19c.

Th funeral of William E. Fegley, whose
body arrlvexi Wednesday night Irom Mc-
Allister. Okl., will be held Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock and burial will be In St.
Joseph cemetery. The statement that
young Fegley met hla death by being shot
prove to have been erroneous. The cer-
tificate for shipment of the body, Issued
by the health officer In McAllister, shows
that death waa due to alcoholism.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lafayette
Smith ulio died at a lat hour Weriuee-ila- y

night at her hjme, 17-- 8 Second avenue,
will be held this afternoon at 2 o clock
from the Fifth Avenue Methodist chutch,
of whUh she was a devoted member. The
service will be conducted by Rev. W. N.
Uravss, a former paator of the church, .1

by the present pastor. Rev. Eddv (

New land, burial will le In Walnut Hill
cemetery.

A floating black speck before Hie eye In-

dicate that you should see us at out. We
believe that we are Justifi-- d in dwelling
upon th ai.sol H' ly le'.iahle cheracter of
the optical aork we 110. time there ate so
many frauds and pictenclcr these days.
Ltfltrl'. 4'9 Hroadna), t'ounc I Bluff.

Sole agents Radiant Home base burners.
Ittelseu & aVhocning Co.

In Leaasr In rtaaajes.
tsrllng Lejilngtoi; Stsel Ras.

MB A 1 CO.
rtr- -

BALLOT HEARING IN COURT

Judge Thornell to Take Up Demo- -

cratio Case Darin?; the Say.

ONLY ONE POINT IN ISSUE NOW

Auditor Willing; to .Make Requested
Change, but of Opinion Court

Order Is Necessary to
Make It Legal.

Judrre Thornell sent word to 11. J.
Chambers, clerk of the district court, yes-
terday that he would come to Council
Bluffs today to henr the matte,- - of tne
application of the democrats for an

requiring County Attorney Cheyne to
change the official bnllot to be used next
Tuesday at the general election ho an to
designate which of the three deinoci'jtlj
candidates for members of tlu; Uuaid
of Supervisors was the candidate tor Uie
short term and which two were candi-
date for the long term.

Following the temporary restraining
order secured from Judge Macy Wednes- -
day. which enjoined County Auditor

. Cheyne from printing the official bal- -'

lota until a hearing should I e had In
! the matter, F. W. Miller, counsel tor '.lie
'democratic party, yesterday morning
filed the papers in the proceedings in lha
district court.

The petition relating to the omission
of the terms for which the democratic
candidates for supervisors are running.
In part. Is as follows:

The action of the defendant (Auditor
Cheyne) In such that. If allowed lo be
carried out. and said nainex I lowed to
remain thereon as now arranged, plain-
tiffs (the three candidates for super-
visor) will suffer Irreparable injury, and
the electors of 1'ottawattamle county, or
a large proportion of them, will oe de-
prived of their right to vote for the
officer or candidates of their choice.

The action of the county auditor in
to accept the arrange ni 'lit of

these plaintiffs and the proceeding of
the democratic tounty convention in fix-
ing the commencement of the respective
teima of office of these candidates Ik
depriving the electors of the county of
the right to vote for any one of them,
for tiie reason that their votes cunnut bo
counted.

The action of the county auditor in
refusing to accede to the demand of the
plaintltla Is an absolute bar to the se-
lection of a democrat to any one of these
three offices at the next election.

The mistake in the residence of two of
the d 'inocratic candidates for supervisors
was corrected by the county auditor when
tile matter w as culled to Ida , attention, so
no order from the couit In this respet l

will now be necessary.
Included In the petition Is a demand that

the uaiiies of the several democratic candi-
dates be placed on the ballot opposite the
republican candidates for the same offices,
respectively. In the sample ballot which
appeared Wednesday, by a mistake of the
printer, the names In the democratic col-
umn ere out of "alignment." No com I

order, however, will be necessary so far
as (ids is concerned, as County Auditor
Cheene notified the printers that he would
not accept tiie official ballots unless the
names of tiie candidates In each column
acre properly aligned.

County Auditor Cheyne stated yesterday
that, u fr a h wa personally con-
cerned. It wag perfectly willing to Changs

the ballot as requested by the democrat!, I

but believed that nn order of court wat
necesaary for him to do so, aa he had pre-

pared It according to the nominations filed
with him hy the democratic party.

Three Ballot for Republicans.
For the republican votiTs llicru will

be three ballots ut the general election
next Tesday. The general bullut con-
taining the national, mato. congressional.
Judicial, legislative, county and township
tickets, the ballot for the constitutional
amendment regarding the drainage law 4
and the third, will be the republican jeu-utoii- ul

primary ballot.
The general ballot will be tho largest

ever used In an election in towa. It
will be about u. yard long and twenty
Inches wide. It will have seven column.,
for the different parties, as follow.-- :
Republican, democratic, prohibition, so-

cially, people's, independence r.nd indt-pende- nt

by petition. In the last column
there appears the name of but one lone
candidate, that of Edward Slade, who Is
designated as of Pottawattamie county,
candidate for sheriff.

On account of the nine of the ballot
th usual ballot boxes it is deemed cer-
tain will be Inadequate and County Au-

ditor Cheyne has made arrangements to
supply extra boxes for those precincts
where there Is a largo vote.

The election Judges may not isk the
voter if ho wants the republican primary
ballot and unless tho voter cals for It
personally he will not liave the f.i I vilest
of naming his choice for United Stales
senator. In asking for a primary bal-

lot the voter must present signed
The election officials will have

these printed requests all ready tor the
voter to nlgn.

The laneuage of the request uiUKt he
as follows:

I request a primary election ballot lor
the purpose of voting at this primary
election for a candidate of the republi-
can party for the office of senator In
the congress of the United States. I de-
clare that I uftiiUte Willi and am lu
sympathy with the principles of tho re-
publican pally: that it Is my intention
to support Reneraiiy at this general elec-
tion tne nominees of such party; that 1

have not enrolled with nor participated
In any primary election or convention ut
any other political party since I lie Ilr.it
day of the last preceding year.

This plan. It Is believed, will keep any
but republicans from voting the primary
ballot.

Joint Meeting in Sixth.
Voters of the ward were aii'ordfd

an opportunity last night to hear both re-

publican ar. J democratic speukera at the
county building, coiner of Twenty-fourt- h

j street und Avenue B. and about 100 took
advantage of It.

I Botli the republicans and democrats, un-

known to the other, Imi arranged for mect- -

lugs at the t'lxth ward building last night,
and when tins was discovered yesterday,

' the chairmen of the respective committees
j decided lo divide the time rather than call
j either of the meetings off.
I Walter Hen lrix, former councilman from
(the Sixtli ward, presided and George 11.

Scott, for the rcpublleuns, made the open-- j
lug address. He was followed by John P

j Organ for me democrats. Charles M. Harl
was the next speaker for the reuL licafis
and 8 B. Wadsworth. demo rujc candi-
date for flat" senator, or n.i;,:t tn spaklnii
to a close.

Hn. Thomas C. liawvai. envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary from
the United States lo Columb!a. arrived in
the city yesterday, afternoon and will re
sjialn until after election. Tnis Is Mr. Haw-son'- s

first visit lo Council Bluffs in nearly
three yfsr. Mr. Dawson came by way of
New York, where he visited his brother,
Allan Dawson, formerly one of t.ie propr.i-to- r

of tht Da Moines Riaiatir and Leader,
ml bow connected wtto Ui Nw Vurs

Globe. From what he learned while in New
York, Mr. Dawson expressed his confidence
that it would be carried by Judge Taft.

A child's story, "A Second Cinderella,"
free for tho asking at Bou-lctu- s' Piano
House, 1135 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Cuduhy's sugar cured breaSfast bacon. In
strips, per lb., HVjc. Central Grocery and
Meat Market, i: Broadway. Phones 21.

OFFICIAL VOTE OS WATER BUXDf

Only Trifling: (hinitr fryiii t uofllelnl
Returns.

The official canvass made yesterday aft-
ernoon by Mayor Thomas Maloncy and City
Clerk A. W. Casady of the vote cast at
i.he special election lttHt Tuesday shows
ihut tho proposition to issue bonds to the
amount of StlOO.Oou for a municipal wator
works plant carried by a majority of 1.S.7,

The total vote for the proposition was
,WJ and 1,4!2 against it.
Following la the ve in detail, as shown

by tho official canvass:
Men Women.

First Ward For. Ag. For. Ag.
First precinct 2'h
Second precinct 262

Second Warn
First precinct
Seccnd precinct ....

Thli'i Ward
Flrnt precinct 175
Second precinct 150

hnurth Ward-Fi- rst

precinct
Second precinct ....

Fifth Ward-Fi- rst

precinct
Hecond precinct ...
Third precinct

Slvth War- d-

107

150

127
Gil

First Precinct
Second precinct

Totals .2,207 1,154

Total for the proposition
To'.il Rulnst the proposition
Majority for the proposition

(A
D5

1M
76

V,
47

1H9
77

184
32
70

101
140

f,8

20
21

41

W 175 S

...
Oi2

...

!

2.8H9
l,4itj
1,377

At the meeting of the city council next
Monday night. Councilman Jensen, as
chairman of the water works committee,
will ask for authority to "engage the serv-

ices of ail expert hydraulic engineer to re-

vise the plan and specifications drawn by
City Engineer Etnyre for a municipal water
plant. It Is pohslble that more than one
engineer will be required for the work, and
Mr. Jensen, it Is understood, will be given
full authority by the city council to employ

expert
"We want to get the plans and specif!

cations ready as soon possible," said
Councilman Jensen yesterday, "so that we
may advertise for bids and get the work of
construction under way with as little delay

possible. will take about thirty days
complete the revision of the plans, after

which another thirty days will be required
to edvertlse for bids."

Mr. Jensen raid he agreed with Council-
man Rigdon. who expressed the opinion
that the special election at which the con-

tract for the construction of the proposed
new plant will be submitted lo the voteis,
should be called early In the year, so that
work could be started the summei.
Councilman Jensen and his confereea ex-

press the belief that the city will receive
several bids for the construction of the
plant.

Imported Dutch bulb Hyacinths. 60c do
tingle Narcissus, 2uc dm. Double Narcissus,
25c del. 2."e d x. Herman . 10

Peii Ft

Mockuiau lion hy Car.
Lewis Montgomery, charge of two car-

loads of helms enroute from Langdon. N.
D., Cora, I. Neb., fei while attempting

board a fielght train the Union Pa-cif-

transfer vs'ds afternoon
and had a narrow H,r from being
ground to death Iwinsih wheels of the
car. A it was hi rtcaivcd a ivr scalp

wound and other lesser Injuries, which ne-

cessitated hla removal to the Jennie
Memorial hospital in the city am-

bulance.
Montgomery, with Charles Stevens, the

owner of the horses, and a third man, after
unloading the stock at the Union Pacific
stock yards for feeding and watering, at-

tempted to board a freight train backing
over to South Omaha. The other two suc-

ceeded in climbing upon a car, tvut Mont-
gomery missed his hold and went under
the train.

Ifere la What You Have Been Look-
ing; For.

Ten cypress boards equal to twelve inches
lm thickness. Long lasters and verv strong.
We have them, 4, 8, 10 and 12 Inche In

width, from 10 to 20 feet long. Prices ry
low, $25 to C. Hafer Lumber Co.,
Council Bluffs, la.

MO CASH On LIQUOR FOR VOTERS

Chairmen of Opposing; Party Com
mlttees flan an Agreement.

The man who waits around the poll at
the general election next Tuesday expect-
ing to receive a money consideration for
his vote will be disappointed. Neither will
there bo er.y taking of voter behind a
convenient bill board to sample forty-ro- d

election whisky. Yesterday the chairmen
of the republican and democratic commit-
tees entered Into an agreement prohibiting
the use of money for Improper purposes

the furnishing of liquor In the vicinity
of the polling places.

The agreement which was entered Into
as follows:

We, Al A. Lenocker, chairman of the
democratic county centrul committee, and

J. Hughes, chairman of the democratic
city committee, on the one part, and E. E.
Smith, chairman of the republican county
central committee, and Ed Canning, assist-
ant chairman of th republican county
central committee, on the other p'irt,
mutually pledge and promise each other
for ourselves and our committees fal-
low:

That neither we nor our committee will
expend any money on election day, No-
vember 3. 198, at or about er.y polling
place In Pottawattamie county, Iowa, nor
pay out any money be so, expended.
That we will not furnish any llqucr or
furnish the funds to others to procure or
purchase the same be used at nur
any voting place in said county, ami that
we will fullv and vigorously prosecute end
("sift prosecuting any person persons

such aid as he may deem advisable T of or soliciting, paying or accepting

as

as It
to

lu

Tulips. Bros

hi

to
to In

ye.iierday
in

th

6,
Vf

or

Is

J.

as

to

to or

In or

a bribe in reference to any vote at said
1 lection.

It is understood and accepted that both
part'e hereto shall have the light to
employ persons to work at the imiIIu and
to employ carriage arji other vehicle lo
Ket their voters to and from the polling
places, and to pay therefor.

Dated at Council Bluffs. Ia., this 29th day
of October. l!w.

AL A. LENOCKER.
Countv Chairman Democratic Committee.

J. J. HUGHES,
City Chairman Democratic Committee.

E. E. SMITH,
County Chairman Republican Committee.

ED CANNING,
Assistant County Chairman Republican

Committee.

The Howard heater la now on exhibition
at our atore. See It burn dirty soft coal
slack with cleanliness. P. C. Devol Hard-
ware company.

Wanted A good gl- -i for general house-
work; two In family. Apply to Mr. J. J.

i Brown, 258 S. 7th St.
t

See the Great Fire Eater at the Diamond
theater.

Work on the Auditorium.
Owing to tiie fact that P. C. DcVol ,,f

the executive committee of the Auditorium
committee had to go to Mason City yester-ilu- v

lo attend a meeting of the executive
committee of the Iowa Retail Haidmi'.re
a..t iull'.n, ut which urgauisatlut. he is

president, lb Uuliig of th toutrac; for

3

OMAHA

Thousands of dollars have been spent to perfect these won-

derful lenses.

There is not made one-tent- h the profits ou them that is mad;'
on the old style, imperfect bifocal lenses. When you get the LEF-
FERT LENS you get your money's worth.

Sight is more precious than gold. Then why neglect, it when
you can get LEFFERT'S LENSES? They relieve tired and weak
eyes; will make poor eyes good e)res, and keep them good. LEF-
FERT'S LENSES have revolutionized the optica business in this
section.

Your sight is worth as much 1o you as a' KingV m'1iI is in

him. LEFFERT'S LENSES are within the read, .il a!l. You

will spend more money in three years buying poor lenses than
LENSES, the best of all. will cost vim. Si-- lit is in-

jured by the use of poorly constructed Icdms, LEFFERT'S
LENSES are scientifically constructed, ami will acta to your ap
insurance. Poorly constructed lenses make you look old.

Our past record speaks for itself. We are the largest optical
house in Iowa, and control the exclusive right3 for the sale of
these lenses in this section. We deem this lens of such importance
to wearers of glasses that we feel it our duty to more fully acquaint
them with this wonderful lens.

For the purpose of introducing these lenses iroiv fully we
make this special announcement. These lenses can he titled to
your mountings or frames. .

Our opticians are thoroughly skilled and reliable.

t FFFF MTS Consultation Free

Dr. Jf. W. TERRY, Manager Optical Department
BOTH PHONES. COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

the carpenter work of the auditorium
building was postponed until tomorrow.

Bids have been received from four local
firms, Myrtue Bros., Anderson Bros., Nels
Rasmussen and Jensen Bros. & Co.

The first bricks In the rjew building were
laid yesterday by Contractor Wlckham,
who will- - havo a force of twenty men at

today. Excavation has been started
at the northeast corner of the lot to make
i&om for the heating plant, whloh will be
Installed as soon as the construction Is far
enough advanced to warrant It.

The buildlrg will not present a very hand-
some appearance during the National Horti-
cultural congress, as 11 has been decided
not to attempt to finish the outside wall
this year, but to rush the work wtlh a view
of making the Interior ready for the big
fruit show. The cuter covering of the walls
I to be of cement and the brick with It

"unstruck" mortar Joints will be left in Its
natural roughness uutil spring.

Drink Bndvrrlser.
King of all bottled beer. L. Rosen feld

Co., distributor. Both 'phones. 323.

Vaudeville at the Diamond theater.

IIOV POLICE TO Ull MISTERED IN

Chief Hope to Prevent Depredation
on Hallowe'en.

Major George H. Richmond' Fourth of
July boy police will be In evidence tonilght
and tomorrow night. With the assistance
of the youthful sleuth Major Richmond
hope to reduce to a minimum. If not en-

tirely prevent, the usual Halloween depre-
dations.

The bry will be formally enrolled at
police headquarters at 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon. Emti boy as he is accepted will
be provided with a ribbon bearing on it
the words "Council Bluff Boy Police," and
this will be his insignia of authority in
place of the usual star. When mustered
out, which will probably be done next Mon-
day afternoon, each boy serving on the
force will receive a small sum of money
and a treat of fruit and candy.

A big enrollment is looked for and a
numlier of youthful would-b- e Dan Weir
called at police headquarters yesterday and
abked for their ribbons, but were told to
call again this afternoon.

Upholstering;.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main tret.

Both "phone. "Have It done right."

ileal Estate Trausfers.
These transfer were reported to The

Bee October !t by the Pottawattamie
County Atract company of Council
Bluff:
Harry G. Magee and wife to Mary

Fry, let , block 8. McGee addi-
tion to Council Bluffs, w. d t 150

Interstate Realty company to W.
H. Van Brunt, lot 4. block ltl,
Evans' Second Bridie addition
to Council Bluffs, w. d

Newton J. Rice, single, to Nellie
O. Day, lot 9, block 8. Squire'
addition to Council Bluffs, w. d..Richard McSweeney. single, to John

15C

uruiiiaiui, I'arc Ul 11 ui iwuof tiwU, w. d 1,000
Lyman T. Shugart and wife and El-

mer E. Shugart, single, to Fred-
erick O. Prlcke. lot 16. block 24.
Brown' aubadditlon to Council
Bluff, w. d

W. D. London and wife to E. F.
Pratt, part of nH of sw'i of sw'.q. c. d

E. F. Pratt and wife to Richard
McSweeney part of nV of sw
of nw'i. w. d

Seven transfers, total....

50

100.

900

$4.0&1

N. V. Plumbing Co. Tei. 260. Night, L691

Change la superintendent.
CRE8TON, 1., Oct.. Tele-

gram.) Charles T. Leonard, who has grown
up in the sci vice of the Huillngtuii road
her, hid posit, on a op- - rotor, train dis-
patcher unit lur evral jcai division

t'til It'iils Jite'

'I

superintendent, has resigned lis position
and is succeeded by A. W. Newton of Chi
cago. The change was mudo this morning.
It wa a great surprise. Superintendent
Newton arrived on No. 3, with Manager
Throop of the Iowa lines, and went out on
a tour of inspection with Throop.

Iowa New Notes.
CHARLES CITY Chris Mathew ofPierre, a shoe dealer, died this morning.

He was born 1n Germany and had livedhere forty years.
ATLANTIC The fund for the ptirchasu

of a horse hose team for the fire depart-
ment continues to grow slowly. I'p tu
date it lias advanced to $710. i '

ATLANTIC Examination for certifi-
cates to teach in this county are now
being held at the office of the s.lperln- -'

tendent, and twenty-nin- e teachers an tak- - '
log them, and of these but two are youni;
men. '

M ARSHALLTOWN Charles Wood 'or
Odebolt. convicted at the August 4erm "ofj '

the Sac county district court for rrimln.u1
assault, was sentenced to twenty years Inthe penitentiary by Judgo Frank M. Pow-
ers at Sue City today. ,

CHARLES CITY The Congregational '
church here will celebrate itsvflftleth annl- -
eraary on r naay mgnt Wltn a program which includes addresses from th'-olde-

member and greetings from survlv- -
ing members in distant cities. 1

IOWA CITY One of the largest
oruer 01 nogs ever neanl or In
of the state was received vesterda

single -
mi section T"

by D.
City pack- - 'I. Hoover of this cltv. A Sioux

ing firm ordered fifty head of thoroughbred
i am worth gilts for the syjidlcatu'a bin
ranch in northwestern Iowa.

CRESTON-- T. H. Ickis, who arrived
here yes.erday from Ohio for visit with
his brothers, Jonathxu and A. F. wa
stricken with heart disease this morning
and expired before medical aid could l
summoned. Relatives at Carfix. O., have
been notified and ore expected to arrive-- .

CRKSTON R. T. Falconer,' aged 5l.yer.living east of Present t, whs found hv til
daughter this morning hanging to a corn-cri- b

with a halter around his neck. Ufawas extinct when discovered. Decea-e- d suf-- ,

fered from nervous prostration und hlsrul-cld- e
Is thought to be the result of ill heHlth.

ATLANTIC Tho youhg men who hsv
been chosen to represent the Atlantic lllglj
school III the debate to be held the '.0th of
next month at Extra are Vorc Rmgle,
George Colter and Frank Hnitman, wuh
James Paige as alternate. The subj ct will
be, "Dos Moines' Plan of Municipal Govern-
ment," with the Ioc-j- I bovs In th-- j affirma-
tive.

IOWA CITY-- Dr. Frank Hortiok; a pio-fess-

In the university, has Instituted a
novel custom In his political sclenc- - clttn.
H- - will convert the class room Into nn
election booth and give young America a
practical demonstration on how to cast the
ballot. Th. class was taken to the el'v
hall yesterday to see how 'h voting ma,
chine worked.

IOWA CITY-Becs- use sev. ral of th.-l-

young women friends "passed them up"-o-

the street, the Young Men's Horlil riulf
01 mis city win give a inuiowe en party.
but all tho attending young women will
from out of town. The indignant youth
have Invited young women friend
Cedar Rapids. West IJIierty. Muscatine
other surrounding rni.-- s to in tonal

h r
from I

and V
"fnnc

tlon. , .

M ARSHALLTOWN A rtlcle of mm.
poratlon of the ilan-key- e Clement Ti'
company, with a capital stock of i'li.lm.
were filed in Cerro Gordo county ludav.
The company intends to manufacture

tile. Mock, post and struciuriil
cement articles. The Incort-oiator- r:
L. M. VanAuken. W. F. Huffmsn. W. V.
Reed, O. S. Huffman and i. G. Cutler'
The company planning to erect a plant
a(aMason City.

ATLANTIC V. E. Whlpp'e, until
one of Atlantic' bt known husl!i"s m-n-

.

died yesterday about noon, deatn being
due to dlabeU complicated with heart
trouble. had been In falling health rjr
some months, rxit It w n t thought Mint
his condition wa serious until lately. Frank
Whipple had been a resident of A'lintla
since 1H7. ciming here from New Hsmp.
hlr. For a number of yer he whs

associated In the clothing business with
J. A. Schrock, but about two month gn

old hi Interest to Messr. Nelson sn
Grulke. No funeral arrangrnnf hsv yet
been made.

By ulng the various department ft Th.
Be Wnt Ad Pdfoj vo.i gt U. b r
luiti at the least txuensa.


